Isolation of a tomato alcohol dehydrogenase 2-encoding cDNA using phage-promoted antibody screening of a plasmid cDNA library.
We describe the cloning of a cDNA encoding tomato alcohol dehydrogenase 2 (Adh2) by screening plasmid cDNA clones in phage plaques. A cDNA library constructed in a plasmid vector containing a unique SstI site at the 5' end of the cDNA insert was transferred into the SstI site of the lacZ gene of phage lambda Charon16, and screened by anti-Adh2 antibody to identify reactive plaques. Plasmid cDNA clones were recovered by SstI digestion, ligation, and transformation from phage minipreps for subsequent characterization. This system preserves the original plasmid library for subsequent screening with nucleic acid probes to identify full-length, multiple independent, or related cDNA clones not subject to the selection pressure of phage growth or lysogeny, or negative antibody reactivity. Thirty-two cDNA clones were identified with polyclonal antiserum to Adh2. Three of these reacted with monoclonal anti-Adh2 and only those three hybridized to maize adh1 sequence. One of these cDNAs, Adh31, was further characterized as encoding Adh2 by hybrid-selected translation and high sequence homology with the maize adh1 gene.